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ADVERTISEMENT. 

WITH diffidence the Author fubmits this little 

volume to the public eye. Tiu: compofing ef it has 

beguiled jeveral of his leifure hours. Should its 

contents contribute in any degree to the promotion 

of knowledge, virtue, and piety, ejjJecially among 

the youth of both fixes (for whom the work is more 

particularly difigned) it will afford him ample 

JatisjaElion. 
The two poetical produElions are infirted on 

account of their intrinjzc value, and as containing 

Jentiments fimilar to thofe profe pieces to which they 

are annexed. Jc is alfo probable that they will be 

new to the majority of younger readers. 

The Author feets hinifelf much indebted to the 

numerous and rejpeElable Subfcribers, who have 

kindly countenanced this publication. With mofl 

of them he has the pleafure of being acquainted. 

And has therefore only to add, that having been 

already favoured with many proofs ef their candor, 

he has not the ingratitude to queflion its liberal 

exercifi upon the prejent necejfary occafion. 

Kingsland, 
.April 19, I 79 3. 
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THE 

STUDENT's DREAM. 

Sapere aude; 

lncipe. Vivendi re8e, qui prorogat horam, 

Ru/lieus expe8at, dum detluat amnis, at ille 

Labitur ct labctur in omne volubilis revum. 

HOR. 

Begin---be bold---and venture to be wife; 

H~ who defers this work, from day to day, 

Does on a ri ver's bank cxpecling Ila)' , 

Till the whole llream, which !lopp'd him, fho11ld be grme, 
That runs, and as it runs, for ever, will run on. 

COWLEY. 

Steriles tranfmilimus annos, 

Ha:c £ vi, mihi prima <lies---hrec limina vita:. 

STAT. 

Our barren years arc pall; 
Be this of life, the firll--•of lloth, the lafl. 

ELPHlN. 

BEING returned home after an attendance 

at College, and having bidden a final adieu 

to an academic life, I examined into the im

provement which I had derived from a courfe 

of liberal education. When I found the: 
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10 STUDENT'S DREAM. 

improvement inadequate to the advantages 
enjoyed, I was difquieted by the refleaion. 
I was alfo at a lofs how to conduEl future 
:fiudies with fuccefs. Thus circum:fianced, 
a reflleITnefs of di[ pofition embittered my 
exifieRce, and threw a melancholy hue over 
every obje8: around me. At intervals, I 
would even withdraw into the fecluded parts 
of a ne1ghboming grove, that I might give 
the fuller vent to my grief. A few evenings 
ago, impreITed more than ufual with the 
above confiderations, I dreamt the following 
DREAM. 

I thought I was reclining on a fofa, by 
the fire-fide, in my own chamber, perufing 
Young's Night Thoughts, and rumrnatmg 
on this curious p3ffage, 

Time in advance, behind him hides bis wings, 
A nd-feems to creep, de crepid with his age. 
Beholcl him when pafl: by-what then is ieen, 
But his broad pinions, fwifrer than the w inus ? 

The juflice of my favourite poet's obfer
vation ftruck my attention, and induced me 
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to a !erious review of life. The retrof pe8, 

as may be fuppofed, was attended with a 

flrange mixture of fenfations; forne of the 

painful and others of the pieafing cafl:. It 

however occafioned an involuntary figh; and 

clafping together my hands, I exclaimed

" Apprized as I am now of the value cf 

" time, how carefully would I improve op

" portunities afforded me for infiruBion !" 

At this infl:ant I was fnrprized by a gentle 

knock at my chamber door. Upon o,pen

ing it, in came a VENERABLE GENT LE

MAN ; of whom it might be fa-id, age had 

fiilled his paffions but not obfcured his rea

fon. His figure commanded reverence. His 

raifed forehead was furrowed by years, 

and befprinkled with hoary hairs. His vefi

ments were elegantly fimple, and his mind

illumined features we1 e enlivened by parental 

tendernefs. On his brow fat the gentlenefs 

of humanity, and the expreffions which 

dropped from his lips were like apples of 

gold in pit1:ures .of fiiver. I prefented him 
B2 



12 STUDENT'S DREAM. 

with a chair, and he fat down ~efide me. 
He apologized for the abruptnefs of his 
vi fit, bef poke my attention by placing his 
hand on my knee; and looking me full in 
the face, addreifed me in thefe paternal ac
cents. 

" You NG FR I END, why fo difirefs your
" felf with what cannot be recalled? I have 
" eyed you in the haunts of folitud·e, with 
" flow fiep and aowncaft c_ountenance, Ia. 
•' menting the 1ofs of time, and the mifim
" provement of talents. I have heard you 
" pouring forth piteous complaints, and 
" wifhed often to foothe the anguifh of your 
" perturbed mind. To repent of indifcre
" tion, and to evidence the fincerity of that 
" repentance by redoubling future diligence, 
" would better become you. A way with 
" fruitlefs fighs, and unavailing willies. A 
•

1 friend (whofe name it concerns you not 
" to know) related to me your fituation, and 

· " my fympathy is awakened. I !hall endea
" vour to fuggeil: confolatory hints ; and, if 
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" agreeable, put in your poffeffion a few 
" obvious rules, to which you mun inflexi-
" b ly adhere. 

" That you are fenfible of flender attain
" ments, is aufpicious. Confcioufnefs of 
" ignorance, is the fidl ftep to folid improve
" ment. It is the moft powerful correclive 
" of indolence. It is the fl1arpeft fpur to 
" induftry. Many would have arrived to 

" eminence in learning, had they not ima
" gined they had already attained it. To 
'' perceive your docile difpofition gives me 
" plcafure. The glebe admits not the grain 
" into its bof~m with advantage, till pre
" viouily laid open by the plough. And the 
" mind is never thoroughly fitted to imbibe 
" the diclates of wifdom, till it has paffed 
" through the progreffive ftages of painful 
~, conviclion. But perhaps imagirntion, 
" enemy-li'ke, exaggerates defecls. The 
" imperfeclions of humanity can well dif
" penfe with the diftorting influence of falfe 
' ' mediums. For years you have given ap-

B 3 



14 STUDENT'S DREAM. 

" plication; and this continued application,. 
" though fmall, mufi have furnifhed you 
" with more knowledge than you imagine. 

" Drawing alfo near manhood, you enter 
" with additional f pirit on the profecution 
'' of knowledge. Thirfl: after improvement 
" increafes daily, and along with it indigna
" tion at knowing fo little. Hence a por
" tion of that inquietude which ruffles your 
61 brow, and difiurbs the calm of your feli
" city. So true are the words of the wif efl 
" of men.-He that increafith knowledge, in
" creafeth Jorrow." 

Here the OLD GENTLEMAN paufed. 
His unaff uming demeanour won upon me ; 
and his obfervations infinuated themfel ves 
into my heart. With lenient hand he had 
poured into my wounded fpirit the balm of 
confoiation. Gleams of joy broke in upon 
me, and I: was pleafed with the kind allidui~ 
ties of this acceptable though unexpeaed 
vifitor. I now begged him to become my 
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infiruaor, and furnifh me with the rules he 

had kindly promifed. His philanthrophic 

foul complied immediately with my requeft; 

and he thus feriouf1y refumed the interefiing 

fubjea. 

"The foccefs, You NG FRIEND, which 

" has crowned my attempts to ferve you, 

" invites me to proceed, and emboldens me 

" to undertake the ta:fk you require. Thrice 

" happy fhall l be, if, as an infiruHor, I fug

" geft what tends to regulate fLnure ftudies, 

" and guides you through the intricate wind

" ings of human life. Near feventy years 

•
1 of my pilgrimage are already gone, and, 

" like my forefathers, I am but a fojourner 

" in this land of !hadows. The remnant of 

" my days I devote to the rifing generation. 

" The inexperience and rafhnefs of youth, 

" call loudly for the guidance of age. Peri

" Ious is the voyage of life. Many pre

" cious cargoes are loft in the tempefiuous 

" paffage. Several individuals have I feen , 

" even in my time, embarking with the flat- · 

B 4 
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16 STUDENT'S DREAM. 

" tering prof pea of gaining the defired 
" haven. But alas! the furly winds arofe
" the unmerciful tempeft howled-the face 
" of heaven grew black and lowering-. and 
" the devouring waves f wallowed up therr 
" little ve!fe1. It. funk, and, ah! it rofe no 
" more! In mofi cafes the want of an inte1-
" ligent and experienced pilot, occafions 
" the dreadful cataflrophe .. 

" The trickling tear, and the heaving figh, 
,, recall not paft circumflances. Regret, 
" therefore, fhould have a favourable influ
" ence over the future, regulating conduct 
" and preventing additional forrow. In 
" your prefent fituation, you need minute 
" direRions. Are you not defiitute of a 
" tutor's advice? Do you not refemble a 
' ' child bereaved of its parent? StriRly 

," fpeaking, you are a liter:uy orphan. As 
" you have alfo bade farewel to the whole
" fome reftraints of college difcipl ine, I !hall 
" remind you of things feemingly trivial, 
" yet eifential to future prof ptrity. ..A..:t 
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" Alma Mater you commenced an acquaint
" ance with the elements of fcience. See 
'' that the foundation was we111aid; and hav
" ing fecured this preliminary, feduloufly 
" ereR the fuperfiru&ure. To fuppofe that 
" the termination of a college courfe lhould 
" be alfo the termination of fiudy, is a com
" mon and pernicious rnifiake. What more 
" abfurd? The occupation of tradefmen 
" and of fcholars differs materially from each 
" other. A trade is learnt by a few years 
" application: the acquifition of litera
,, ture is the employ of life. On the time 
" to come, Yo UNG FRIEND, much if not 
" more firefs, is to be laid, than upon that 
" already gone. Summon up your refolu
" tion. Let HoP E, the elevator of the hu
" man heart, and the enameller of human · 
" life, impel to vigorous exertions. Pro
u greffive fiudy affords the more exalted 
" pleafores a.:; you proceed. And, indeed, 
" you have already been conduRed to tha t 
' hill-fide,' well defcribed to be 'fleep at firfi 
' af cent, elfe fo fmooth, fo green, fo full of 
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' goodly prof pe8:s, and melodious founds 
' on every fide, that che harp of Orpheus 
' was not more charming.' 

Jufi as my AGED INSTRUCTOR uttered 
thefe words, I thought he drew from his 
pocket a fcroll of paper clofely written. 
" This fcroll," fays he, holding it forward 
in his right hand, " contains the plain regu
H 1ations I promifecl you. They were drawn 
" up years ago, for pupils under my care, 
" and I have illufirated them with what has 
" occurred in the courf e of my reading. 
" Should their obvioufnefs require an apo
" logy, you have it in this ancient adage, 
" What ·is not fufficiently attended to, can
" not be too frequently repeated." He then 
proceeded to unfold the fcroll, and read me 
the fubfequ ~nt rules, with a f weetnefs of ac
cent, and a certain modulation of voice,. 
which I fh all not eafily forget. 

H Fidl. Avoid night fiudies: they are the 
- " bane of health, and gradually ruin the 
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" mofi robuft conftitution. Soon enter your 
" bed at night, and leave it foon in the 
" morning. The faculty extol early rifing 
" as a powerful [ pecific again ft difeafe. In 
" the morning the air is moft falubrious ; 
" the mind beft fitted for inflruB:ion; and 
" the fpirits cheered , beholding the fun fl:art
" ing fro in the eafl:, and gi !<ling every open
" ing profpea. To the prefervarion of 
'' health pay fcrupulous attention. Tempe
" · ranee and exercife are the befl: phyficians. 
" The antients obferved, the immediate 
" agency of heaven i.nfliaed acute difeafes, 
" but thofe of the chronic kind were of our 
" own formation. Nor are the moderns 
" lefs explicit on the fubjea. Addifon, 
" when he beheld a fa!hionable table in all 
" its magnificence, fancied he faw gouts and 
" dropfies, 'fevers and lethargies, with other 
" innumerable difiempers, lying in ambuf
" cade among the dillies. And Sir William 
" Temple ufed to fay, The firft glafs for my
" felf-the fecond for my friends-the third ·, 
" for good-liumour -and the fourth for, 
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" mine enemies. Like the wedded pair, 
" the mind and the body are mutually af
,, fefted. Corporeal pain difiraB:s the atten
" tion, and difables the intelleBual faculty 
" for vigorous exertion. Your meat and 
'' your_ drink, your company and your 
" amufements, fhould be anf werable to the 
" calls of nature, and fubfervient to the wel
" fare of the animal economy. 

" Secondly. Time mufi be properly oc
" cupied. To fome particular employ, ap-
" propriate every hour. Never appear as if 
" you knew not how to difpofe of your[elf. 
" Of the utmofi importance is a judicious 
" diHribution of the day. Anarchy accom
" panies the want of arrangement. The fine 
" arts may employ fpare hours. Wafie not 
" even the particles of time, for, like parti
" cles of gold, they poffefs their feparate 
" value. The learned Erafmus, when on 
" horfeback, travelling into Italy, wrote the 
,; celebrated treatife> entitled The Praife of 
't Folly. 
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" Thirdly. Having obtained a knowledge 
" of the fciences, and carefully confulted your 
'' genius, apply to that branch of literature 
" for which you experience the greatefi pre
" delecl:ion. Some are fond of the Jan
" guages, and Belles Lettres ; others of ma
" thematical and afironomical [peculations ; 
" fome of natural and others of moral phi
" lofophy. Examine the bent of your mind. 
" It is of moment to afcertain the intellec
" tual current. Profecute with ardour 
0 whatever you purfue, and be your f pecu
" lations fubfervient to the praaical pnr
" pofes of life. They who boafi of an uni
" verfal genius, are fometimes fuperficial, 
" never arrive at much eminence, and do 
" little good to the community at large. 

" Fourthly. In your fiudies there lliould 
" be an intermixture. Works of reafoning 
" and of imagination-of judgment and of 
" fancy, affociate together. Like the fea
" fons of the year, they afford agreeable va
" riety. Severe and continued application 
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'' tri·es the inofl: gigantic inte1le&. TLc 
" faculties of the mind, however, iliou1d not 
·" be fuffered to remain dormant, for tbey 
" gain vigour and maturity by exercife. 
'' Prejudices of every kind throw afide: 
" they grievouOy warp the underfianding, 
" and fore!y bias the judgment. Proteus
" like error aff umes multifarious forms; and 
·" it is the fcholar's province to fl.rip away 
" its difguife. Baco~1 terms enquiry after 
" truth, tbe wooing of it; knowledge of 
" truth, the _ prefence of it; and the influ
" ential belief of truth, the enjoyment of it. 
" Credulity is a yawning gu1ph, which fwal
" lows every thing thrown into it. A judi
" cious friend fhou1d recommend the books 
" you read. The fages of antiquity deemed 
'' a great booh-a great evil. Regard the 
" quality ra ther tban the quantity of what 
" you peruf e. It has been ingeniouOy ob
" fervcd, Were quantity alone the efl:imate 
11 of irnprnvement, the fubfcribers to a circu-

-" lating library iliould be as wife as Socrates, 
-, , and as accompli01ecl as Julius C.:cfar. 
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" Fifthly. Perfevere in a regular plan of 

" fiudy, once carefully laid down. Break 
" not in upon its facre.d confines, purfue it 
" with becoming energy, and your flares of 
" knowledge infenfibly increafe. Perfeve
" ranee is the parent of wonders. Such 
" its influence, that it has been faid, He· 
" who walks with vigour three hours a day, 
" paffes in feven years a f pace equal to the 
" circumference of the globe. Without 
" labo~r, nothing excellent is given the chi!
" dren of Adam. An inordinate love of 
" novelty, and a defultorine!s of genius, are 
" inimical to found improvement. The 
'' poets, orators, and bifiorians of former 
" ages, were enamoured of clofe fiudy, and 
" inured to profound invefli,1ations. Homer a 
" and Thucydides-Plato and Arifiotle-Li-
" vy and Cicero-Virgil and Horace-to~ 
" gether with Bacon, Milton, Locke, and 
" Newton, tl1e four pillars which are faid to 
" fupport the monument of Britifh genius
" were all feverely fiudious, and adhered 
" with incredible Headinefs to the purfuit 
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u: of know ]edge. When the Romans took 
" Syracufe, Archimedes was fo deeply en
" gaged folving a problem, that he was igno
" rant of the enemy being in poffeffion of 
" the town; and a foldier, not knowing who 
'' he was, killed him, becaufe he refufed to 
" follow him. Though I recommend not 
" an abftraElion which endangers life, yet 
" regular and inceffant application is n~cef
" fary to high literary attainments. And 
" refufing to tread in the footfteps of your 
" predeceffors in literature, would it not be 
" arrogance to imagine you ever will arrive 
" at their celebrity? An emperor once afked 
" an ancient philofopher to inftill into his 
'' mind the principles of aftronomy, without 
" his undergoing the fatigue of ftudy. The 
" philofopher honeftly replied, There was no 
" imperial way to afironomy. 

" Sixthly. Cultivate a cheerfulnefs of dif
" pofition. Difcontent and ill-nature are 
" enemies to the Mufes. Be willing to 
" pleafe> and eafy to be pleafed. Avoid 
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ci dwelling long on the dark-fide of human 
" life. To perufe writers who delight in 
" exhibiting fuch a re pref entation, en fee
" bles the fpirit, fours the temper, and be
" clouds the foul. To the vices of mankind 
" oppofe their virtues; and wiLh the calami
" ties to which we are expofed, nmtrafi the 
" many bleilings we enjoy. A writer who 
" pourtrays only the dark fide of human 
~, li fe ha~, wit L great propriety, Lieen com

" pared to a ' painter \vho colle8s in his 
' piece obje8s of a black hue only-who 
' prefcn ts you with a black man, a black 
' horfe, a black dog, &c. &c. and tells you 
' that his is a piaure of nature, and that na

' ture is black. 'Tis true, you would reply, 
' the objeEts yoLl exhibit <lo exift in nature, 
' but they form a very fmall part of her 

' v,1orks. You foy that nature is black, and 
' to p rove it, yoL1 have co1le8ed on your 
' canvafs all the :rnin1als of this hue that 
' ex ifl: . But you have forgot to paint the 
' green earth, the blue fky, tbe white man ; 
' and objelts of a11 thofe various !1Ues \vidl 

C 
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' which creation abounds, and of which blac-k 
' is a very inconfiderable part.'-This is a 
" jufl illufiration, and fhould be revolved 
" in your mind when you are prone to me
" lancholy dejeRion. The temperate enjoy
" ment of focial plea[ures alfo generates and 
" promotes the cheerful f pirit I recommend. 
" Be only cautious with whom you a!Tociate, 
" and particularly what you communicate. 
" For report, like a fnow-ball, increa[es its 
" bulk as it rolls along. Perpetual fiudy 
" evaporates the animal f pirits, and oppreffes 
" _ the nerves. Exceffive application gives 
" birth to firange confequences. One learned 
" man fuppofed the Divine Being had de
" prived him of his rational foul, when at the 
" time he wrote a mafierly treatife againfl 
" infidelity, and expre!Ted this whim in his 
" dedication to the Queen of Great Britain. 
" Another learned gentleman, imagined the 
" earth was a living animal~the flux and 
H reflux of the fea, the effeR of its ref pira
" ti on-men and other creatures, inf e8.s 
" which fed upon it-bullies and trees, the 
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,~ briflles on his back-and the water of feas 

" and rivers, a liquid which circulated i'n his 
" veins. To prevent thefe effeas, and others 
" equally romantic, form to yourfelf a con
" verfive circle of friends, who, mingling to
" gether infiruaion and amufement, happily 
" relieve the toil of the clofet. Nor by any 
" means fhun the company of good-tern
" pered and virtuous females. Over the 
" fiudent's mind their manners fhed a felici
" tating influence. The elegant endear
" ments of female friend!hip, foften the 
" heart-meliorate the difpofition-annihi
" late eccentricities, and produce on the 
" whole of life the mofi amiable effeas. 
" Nor can it excite wonder. For it is con
" genial to the heart of man to be affeaed 

" by female excellence. 

, 

'' Seventhly, and laflly, Accompany exer
u tions for the attainment of knowle9ge, and 
" endeavours to arrive at eminence, with 
"prayer to the FATHER of SPIRITS, for 
" his concurrence and bleffing. To the 

C 2 
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" mind be has immediate accefs, and to thofe 
" who afk fincerely he vouchfafes the pro
,, mifed affifi.ance. Be your thoughts, 
" words, and a8:ions, tin8:ured with humi
" lity, modefl:y, an<l candour. To the ap
" pearance of youth, the garb of humility 
" adds comelinefs; and on the youthrul 
" countenance the blufh of modefiy is 
" doubly graceful. Dogrna!ifm in youth 
" is intolerable; and illiberality indicates a 
" we.ak head or a bad heart. Above all, 
" avoid fcepticim and levity. They are una
" miable at every period of life, much more 
" fo at your tender years ; when not harden
" ed in the ways of vice, you are in a high 
" degree fufceptible of devout emotions to
" wards the Author of your being: The 
" CHRISTIAN RELIGION originates in 
" love, and is worthy your firfi. regard. With 
" its evidences, as taught in the fcriptures, 
,: thoroughly acquaint yourfelf. Then will 
" your faith remain unfhaken by tbe abufe 
" of Bolingbroke-the fneer of Voltaire
" the fobtlety of Hume, or by any of the 

• 
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" oblique and invidious arts employed by 

" the a<lverfaries of revelation, to under

" mine its truth, or leffen its importance. 

" Perplex not your mind, with the difiortions 

" of metaphyfical creeds-the abfurdities of 

" corrupted formularies-the encumbrances 

" of fuperflition-and the unmeaning fallies 

" of enthufiafm. You are only required to 

" believe and pracli f e the Cbriflianity laid 

" down in the New Tefiament. This alone, 

" without human additions, reclifies the dif

,, orders of our nature, and fubferves the 

" purpofes of godlinefs. Whatever difficul 

" ties at tend its fublime doarines ( for diH-i

" cul ties attend every thing here below) we 

" mull admire its praaical tendency-car

" reaing the irregularities of our lives-giv

" ing birth to our dearefi hopes-and vigour 

" to 0·1r af pi rations after an happy immor

" tality. Hence a dying nobleman, of emi

" nent talents, wrote thus to his fon :-' Re

• ligion will in Hrna you, how to aa ufefully 

' and happily in this prefent fcene-to leave 

C 3 
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' it with compofure, and be affociated, in a 
' future and better ftate, to the beft moralifis 
' an<l philofophers that ever lived- to the 
' wifeft men, and greateft benefa8:ors of 
' mankind-to confeffors and . martyrs for 
' truth and righteoufnefs-to prophets and 
' apoftles-to cherubim and feraphim-to ' JES us, the mediator of the new cove~ant; 
' and to Go D, the judge of all, who is before 
' all, above all, and in us all.' Flee then the 
" petulance of infidelity - the thoughtleff
" nefs of diffipation, and the impudence of 
" confcious but unrelenting guilt. Stem the 
" torrent of vice. Dread the tyranny of 
" paffion. Court the fobriety of wif dom. 
" Rank not amongft thofe of whom it has 
" been faid, They make provifion for this 
" life, as though it were never to have an 
" end; and for the other life, as though it 
" were never to have a beginning. What
" ever be the occupation of future life, a8: 
'' as a MAN p and as a CHRISTIAN. Enter
" ing the church-unite example with pre-
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" ccpt, for the fuppreffion of immorality; 

" and difcharge with apofl:olic zeal Lhe duties 

" of the pa-floral office. Engaging in the 

" law-lift up your voice againfl: injufl:ice, 

" and vindicate the caufe of the oppreffed. 

" Applying to phyfic-by the Ikill of pre

" fcription, and _the aid of fympathy, banifh 

" f :om the fufferer 's chamber pale and de

" fponding ficknefs. If a merchant-pro

" mote honeflly and vigorouily the interefls 

" of commerce, and the conveniences of 

, , trade. Thus in the fpheres you move, 

" you prove a frienJ to individuals-a blef

" fing to fociety-and an ornament to human 

" nature. This conduEt, in the mean time, 

" pours into your parents hearts fl.reams of 

" joy. For if parents be delighted with the 

" fmiles of infancy-the prat.tlings of inno

" cent childhood-the gradual dawn and im

,, provement of reafon in afpiring youth

" how will their aged bofoms f well with fa. 

" tisfaEtion, when they behold thefe fam e 

" children treading the fl:age of life wit! 

C4 
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" honour and applaufe; and exerting them ~ 
" felves frrenuoully to augment the frock of 
u public happinefs ! 

' Man, ljke the generous vine, fopported lives, 
' The Jlrengtlt he gains is from th' embrace he gives: 
' On their own axis as the planets run, 
' Yet make at once their circle. round the fun: 
< So two conf1ftent motions acl: the foul, 
" .A.nd one regards iifelf, and one the wltole." 

I thought my VENERABLE INSTRUC
TOR now rofe from his chair, prefented me 
with the fcro11 on which the regulations 
were written, and requefred my acceptance 
of it. " YouNG FRIEND," faid he, info
lemn accents, which frill vibrate on my ear, 
" T1Vhatfoever thy hand findeth to do, Do IT 
" WITH THY MIGHT-for there is no work, 
" nor device, nor knowledge, nor wifdom in 
" the grave, whither thou godl." The tear 
ftarted into my eye, and my f0ul was borne 
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down with the weight of the admonition. 
The Old Gentleman paufed -bowed
<1nd was about to retire. In the tranfports 
of gratitude I caught hi'i hand-thanked him 
for the infl:ruRions, and affored him they 
:fhould not be unregar<led. I tl1en begged 
him to continue wilh me a fevr moments 
longer; and :flruggling to detain him, I 
AWOKE, and lo! it was a DREAM. 



AN 

EXTRACT 

FROM 

MASON's ELEGY 

To a Young Nobleman leaving the Univerfity . 

. I. 

ERE yet, ingenuous YouTH, thy fieps retire 

From Cam's frnooth margin, and the peaceful 

vale, 

Where fcience call'd thee to her fiudious quire, 

And met thee mufing in h r cloi llers pale; 

II. 

0 let thy friend ( and may he boa fl: the name ! ) 

Breathe from his artlefs reed one parting lay : 

A lay like this thy early virtues claim, 

And this let voluntary friendiliip pay. 
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III. 
Yet know, the time .arrives, the dang'rous time, 

When all thofe virtues op'ning now fo fair, 
Tranf planted to the world's ternpefi:uous clime, 

Mufi: learn each paffion's boifl:'rous breath to 
bear. 

IV. 
There, if amhition, peftilent and pale, 

Or luxury, fhould taint their vernal glow ·; 
If cold felf-interefr, with her chilling gale, 

Should blafr th' unfolding blo.lf oms ere they 
blow; 

v. 
If mimic hues, by art or fa{hion fpread, 

Their genuine fimple colouring fhould fopply; 
0 may with them thefe laureate honours fade, 

And with them (if it can) my friendilii.E; die! 

VJ. 
Go then, my friend, nor let thy candid breafl: 

Condemn me, if I check the plaufi ve ftring ; 
Go to the wayward world; complete the reft; 

Be what the pureft rnufe would wiih to fing .. 
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VII. 

Be fl ill thyfelf: that open path of truth, 

Which led thee here, let manhood firm purfue; 

Retain the fweet fimplicity of youth, 

And all thy virtue dictates-n AR E TO Do. 

VIII. 

So round thy brow when age's hohdurs fpread, 

· When death's cold hand unfl:rings thy Mafon's 

lyre, 

\Vhcn the green turf lies lightly on his head, 

Thy worth !hall fome foperior bard infpire. 

IX. 
He, to the ampleft bounds of time's domain 

On rapture's plume fha11 give thy name to fly; 

For trufi, with rev'rence trnft, this Sabine fl:rain, 

The mufe forbids-THE YIRTuous MAN TO 

DIE. 
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THE 

VISION 

0 F 

FEMALE EXCELLENCE. 

BEAUTY in vain her fpa rkling eyes may roll: 

Charms firike the fight---but MERIT wins the foul. 

Say, MAN---what more delights thee than tlJe FAIR? 

We rnle the noify world-·but they rule us; 

PO?E, 

Then teach them how to guide, and hold the rein, with judgment, 

Their applaufe may once again reftore the quiet reign of virtue, 

Love, and peace, and yet bring hack the blufh of 

Folly, and the fhame of vice, 

\'ILLAGE CURATE. 

&WWW WWWJ WWW&W I $Sb CQS 

IN the month of May, when nature pL1ts 
on ber gayefi: robes, I paffed a few weeks at 
a friend's country-houfe. As its difiance 

from town was inconfiderable, I walked 
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thither, and fauntering along amufecl myfelE 
with the piclurefque fcenes prefented to my 
view. Quitting the confined metropolis, I, 
with agile foot, tripped over the dewy mead, 
an<l my heart thrilled with the livelieft fen
fations of joy; 

" Nor palace, theatre, nor proud exchange, 
" Here lift their heads, but fir-uees, beech, a·nd pine, 
" O'er verdant valleys, and on pleafanr hills, 
" Lift up the thonglttful mind from earth to heaven." 

My friend had relinqnifhed the engage
ments of commercial life, and wifhed the 
refidue of his._days to fteal away amid the 
fweets of pafi6ral rufticity. His villa was 
remarked for neat fimplicity. The garden 
was portioned out with ta.fie, and the Hatues 
and obeldk.s caught the eye at each opening 
· venue, and produced a fine effeEt. on the 
fpe&ator's imagination. From the centre of 
this inclofore rofe an elevated mound of 
earth. Its form reminded me of the taper
rng cone. The fummit affords a diverfified 
profpecl of the fur:-ounding country. Upon 
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the fide of the hilloc was a cave fimilar to 

Trophonius's of old, but decorated by a fan

ciful arrangement of curiofities, taken from 

the foffile and vegetable kingdoms. A groupe 

of trees concealed the entrance into this her. 

mitage; and its interior parts infpired the 

frequenter with the foothing melancholy of 

folitude. 

The Proprietor of this little fpot was blelf

e~ with two amiable daughters. To perceive 

the young ladies vying with each other in 

expreffions of filial affeRion, fmootbing the 

brow of declining years, and di.minifhing the 

burden accumulated by the dec1'~ipitude of age, 

might gratify the benevolence of an angel. 

To tlzeir lot had fallen no uncommon fuare 

of that frail article beauty; but their tempers 

,,vere mild-their difpofitioHs f weef-and 

their minds improved by a fuitable educa

tion. When at leifure we rambled through 

the garden, or diverted ourfelves with the 

mu.lie of the harpfichord; for the elder 

finer played with fuperior £kill on that deli-

D 
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cate inHrument. Every morning we hailed 
the rifing fun, and our f pirits were exhili
rated, contemplating the beauties of nature. 
The cuckoo entertained us with his reiterated 
note, expreffive of Spring's return; and our 
ears were ravifhed with the carolling of birds 
warbling their fprightliefi fl:rains. 

The fong of joy, and the laugh of mirth, 
were heard among us, and in innocent con
viviality glided away the appropriated time 
of vifiting. The period of departure fur
prized me by its fudden arrival, and I bade 
the happy family adieu, not without the ten
derefi fentiments of regret. 

Returning homewards, the amiable fillers 
recurred to my mind, and their private and 
facial virtues preffed forcibly on my heart. 
Fatigued near the end of my journey, I threw 
myfelf on a bank, over whofe verdant fur
face lay fcattered the primrofe and the vio
let, intermingled with other f weet~fmelling 
1Jowers, whofe odoriferous fragrance deli-
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ciouGy regaled the fenfes. The evening was 

calm and ferene, the declining fun finking 

below the weflern horizon, and the fky 

lightly tinged with the luxuriancy of varie

gated colours. Bullied and filent were all 

things around me, 

"Save ·where the beetle wheel'd his droning flight, 

" And drowfy tinklings lull'd the diftant folds." 

Thus fituated, I indulged a meditative 

humour, and leaning penfively on my arm, I 

exclaimed in a faint tone of voice : " TY/20 

J' can e/hnzale_female worth? wlzo can be ind if

"ferenl to the charms ef jemale excellence?" 

Uttering this foliloquy, I fell into a deep 

Dumber, and the following imaginary train 

of circumflances rofe infiantly to view. 

Before me, I beheld ·an extended plain. 

Upon this plain flood a fra tel y throne of 

curious workmanfhip. Before the throne 

was gathered a large concourfe of females. 

The whitenefs of their garments rivalled the 

new-fallen fnow, and their fpirited coun-

D 2 
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teflances betokened an anxiety, derived frorm 
the eagernefs of curiofity. Numerous and 
ref pecl:able were the fpecl:ators of this extra
ordinarr fcene. When I enquired who the 
individuals were, that oompofed the affembly~ 
and why met together, it wa-s replied
" Upon yonder plain, Sir, are affembled the 
" FAIR s Ex, from the middle and higher 
u walks of life. The throne is to be filled by 
" the GODDESS of FEMALE EXCELLENCE. 
" We await her defcent. She will addrefs 
" her youthful auditors, and forni.fh them 
" with direaions for the regulation of their 

f 1. " " uture 1ves. 

A fecret fatisfaaion fiole acrofs my foul, 
in bei,ng pre.fent on the interefiing occafion. 
But fcarcely was the information communi
cated , when the acclamations of the multi
tude announced t:he appearance of the GOD• 

DESS. Rapid and ·magnificent was her 
defcent from the fky. Her prefence flung a 
vivid effulgence over every adjacent objecl-. 
Tall and graceful was -her perfon. SiJJJple, 
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yet elegant, her habiliments. In her coun

tenance was blended the bloom of youth, 

with the fedatenefs of maturer years. 

H Grace was in all her fteps-Heaven in her eye; 

" In every gefl:ure, dignity and love." 

The celefria:l vifitant feated herfelf upon 

the throne. A filence, not unlike the uni

verfal flillnefs of a fummer's noon, pervaded 

the affembly. Every eye fixed itfelf on the 

GODDESS. Every bofom glowed with fervid 

expeaation. She arofe with a majeftic air, 

and thus add reffed the attentive audience: 

-" DA U'GHTERS of men, this day ye are 

" affembled for an important purpofe. I 

" fhall impart fentiments, with which you 

"' fhould be intimately acquainted. I have 

" · your dearefi interefts at heart. I breathe 

" the warmeft wifhes for your prefent and 

" futme felicity. 

, " The Creator, int-he plenitude of his be. 
41 n~volence, made woM AN an help-meet 

D 3. 
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" to MAN. You are, therefore, poffeffed of 
" a fimilar form, endowed with an intelli
" gent foul, and furnifhed with paffion.s and 
" di[pofitions, neceffary to accomplifh the 
" purpofes of your exifrence. Upon mo!l of 
" your fex, Nature beHows the graceful form 
" -the well-proportioned feature-the en
" gaging mien-and the delicate complexion. 
'' Thefe exterior charms, though fafcinating, 
" an<l though many plume themfelves upon 
" them, are of little worth, unaccompanied 
" with the more permanent accomplifhments 
" of the mind. To thefe I call your attention. 
" May their enumeration kindle a fpirit of 
" emulation. For nobler ends were you 
" defigned, than to flutter about, like gaudy. 
" and infignificant infeas, enamoured of out
" ward !how. You are capable of elevated; 
" attainments. Seek them with affiduity. 
" Cultivate them withenthufiafm. 

" Attend carefuIIy to the improvement of 
"- the mind. This is o.f primary importance, 
0 I do riot mean you iliould be verfed in the-
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" profound parts of literature. I do not re

" quire you to be fkilful linguifts, acute phi

" lofophers, or expert mathematicians. The 

" abfirufe fciences are unconnected with do

" meflic life. But, why not rendered com

H panions for the more difcerning of the 

" other fex? From the too common negleEI: 

" of iritell~ctual accomplifhments flows the 

" falfe an<l illiberal fuggefiion, that your un

" derflanding is weak, and therefore incapable 

" of any confiderable culture. But are not 

" the diHinguifhed female writers numerous? 

" Do they not rank high in the annals of 

,, literary fame ? It may be granted, your 

" minds are formed for relifhing works of 

" imagination, rather than for commenting 

" on the produRions of a Newton. This 

" conceffion, in its utmofi extent, declares 

" only, that the delicacy of your frame, 

" joined to exquifite fenfibility, mark you 

" out for the cultivation of one branch of 

" know ledge, in pn;ference to another. 

" The wifdom of Providenc-e is confpicuous 

" in the appointment. You are the better 

D 4 
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" capacitated for the lefa aaive, though not 
" lefs ufeful f phere, in which you move. 
'' By reading and meditation improve the fa
" cul ties of the mind. Biography, voyages, 
" travels, and poetry, feleaed with judg
" ment, repay amply the time confumed 
" upon them. Romances perufe with cau
" tion. Moft of them inflame the juvenile 
" imagination, irritate the fancy, and exhi-
" biting fallacious view:; of Ii fe, cruelly tor
" ture the female heart. The inftruaive 
" page, both of facred and profane hi.fl:ory, 
" ·ihould ever lie open before you. The rife, 
" progrefs, and fall of kingdoms and of indi
" viduals, teach admirable le!fons, and pour 
" upon you that knowledge of human nature, 
" of which none ihould be deflitute, w. ho pre
,, tend to any degree of refinement. Geogra
" phy, and chronology, the favourite hand
" maids of hiftory, enable you to perceive fully 
" the beauty and propriety of the hi.fl:orie 
" tale. A.fl:ronomy is worthy attention. Th~ 
" perfpicuity, with which its firft principles 
" are laid down, facilitates their attainmeni:•. 
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u Delightful is it, to trace the fignatures of 

" wifdom and goodnefs every where impref

" fed on creation, and to know fomething 

<, of the general laws by which your days and 

" your n~ghts, your fummers and your 

" winters, roll round with fuch aflonifhing 

." regularity. Nor be unconverfant with 

" periodical effays. They prove an inex

" hauilible fund of rational entertainment 

"' and inftru8ion. Mufic, painting, and oc

"· cafional vifrts may occupy vacant hours. 

" The informed mind hath been likened to a 

" piece of polifhed marble, which exhibits 

" to the eye, in all their perfe8ion, thofe 

" beautiful fpots and veins which, on its 

u ruder fu.rface but faintly appeared. 

" The cultivation of a good temper merits 

" particular attention. It inclines you to be 

,~ fatisfied with the lot affigned by Provi

" dence, to forgive the injuries of enemies, 

" and to be unoffended with the foibles of 

" friends. It is the bafis of human blifa. 

fM The infirmities. ef mankind call for its pc,p~ 
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" petual exercife. Vvith the wifdom of the 

" ferpent, mingle the gentlenefs of the dove. 
" And may the genius of difcord never hover 
" over your habitations. Is not domefiic fe
" licity, of fublunary enjoyments the mofl: 
" dear, marred by the obliquities of an Irn

" table temper? 

" To the nicer fenfibilities of the heart be 
" not inattentive. Graceful is the garb of 
" humanity. Generous is the heart, dilated . 
" by the milk of human kindnefs. To melt 
" at another's woe, and to commiferate the 
" unfortunate, are congenial to the female 

" mind. Unfufceptible of humane fenfa
" tions, a deep fha<le is flung over your be!l 

" qualities. To raife the dejeRed-to ad
" minifl:er the cup of cold water-and to vi
" fit the fatherlefs and the widow, are your 

" almofi exclufive province. Sympathy 
" avails, when boa!led medicine proves in
" efficacious. Withhold not what is in the 

" power of all to give. Spare no exertion, 
" to alleviate human woe. 
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~, In your friendfhips be firm. In your 

" attachments be decidedly fixed. Coquet

" tifh frivolity difgraces thofe who dare in 

" dulge it. Give no room for the imputa

" tion. Havingjufl reafon to think favour

u ably of an individual, let not idle report, 

" fordid interefi, or volatile caprice, enfeeble 

u your predileaion. Believe not all you 

" hear. The breath of Calumny follies the 

" mofi uncontaminated reputation. Rafhly 

" difapprove of none. The human charaaer 

'' is complicated. Latent are the excellen

" cies of many. Long acquaintance and 

" .clofe fcrutiny bring them fully to view. Is
" not the fickle mind, like the refi.lefs ocean, 

'-' a firanger to tranquillity and peace ? 

" Let modeft.y prefide over every depart

" rnent of conduR. The reign of modeHy, is 

" the reign of fimp1ici.ty and innocence. She 

" is the queen of virtues. She is the pa

" tronefs of every thing excellent and praife

" worthy. With incredible charms fhe de

'-' corates female beauty. Divefled of he_, 
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" enchanting influence, the fweetefi com
" plexion is unattraElive, and the fineft fea·
'' tures have but a Hender power to engage. 
'· Modefiy i& a thin tranfparent veil, which 
' £hews with fuperior lufire the graces it 
' would feem to cover, as a new blown rofe 
' is more beautiful, when its leaves are a 
' little folded,. than when its glories are fully 
6

· di-fplayed.' 

" Be virtuous and· religi'ous. Ah! of 
'' what avail was the con[ um mate beauty of 
" Helen and of Cleopatra, of Rofamond and 
" of Shore? Un-enamelled by the excellence 
" of moral goodnefs, it entangled them in 
" fatal fnares, and pierced them througr1 
" with excruci at ing farrows. But virtue 
" alone, though valuable, is infufficient. 
" Devoid of religion, the female characler 
" is incomplete. The· goodly train of cha
" rities, unoriginating in- a rationa l and fer
" vent piety, are precarioufly founded. 
'-'· Mere unaffifted virtue is of too delicate a 
" · te~ture, to fuffer long the rude blafh of 
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-e, this inhof pitable c1ime. It droops Its 

" head, and dies away, like the lilly, nipped 

"'' by the frozen gale. As religion confers 

" upon virtue firength and permanency

" believe firmly its truths, imbibe its fpirit, 

" obey its precepts, imitare tbe example of its 

" immaculate Author, and afpire to the tran

" fcendant hono.urs of a blifsful immortality. 

" Such are the prominent features of FE

" MALE EXCELLENCE-but here, regard 

" for your befl interefls forbids me to clofe. 

'' ls not even that flower-garden, the hue 

" and fragrance of whofe produEEons mo.fl 

" powerfully hit the fenfes, injured by the 

" naufeous weed ? To the female character 

" alfo adhere blemifhes, which tarnifh its 

" beauty, and obf cure its glory. Over 

" thefe, charity refufes to fling her veil. To 
'' fpecify them, is painful. Excufe me. All 

'' I utter, is di8ated by a concern for your 

•H truefi welfare. 

·" Watch againfi the intrufion of pride, 

• 
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'' affe8:ation, and extravagance. Pride ren

·" ders you difgufl:ing, affe8:ation ridiculous, 

" and extravag;rnce hateful. No efieem is 
" conciliated by the haughty look, the fro

" ward gait, or the forbidding mien. De

" tra8:ion indicates unamiablenefs of fpirit, 

'' and is incompatible with the dignity of the 
" fex. Never countenan·ce the obfequious 

" flatterer. His defign is evil. His incenfe 

" is pefiilential. The gilded, but empoi

" foned pill of adulation is adminifiered 

" with deplorable fuccefa. Thus, the illno

" cence and reputation of the modefi, but 

" too credulous virgin, are facrificed often at 

" the fhrine of unhallowed paffion. But of 
" all the infelicities of li fe, is not lzis the 

" greatefi, who enlarges the catalogue of 

" female woes? Be not the votaries of pre

" pofierous fafhion. This pernicious turn 

" of mind geQerales embarraffments, forely 

" felt, deep)y regretted, yet not eafily ob

" viated. To t.be manners of the country 

·" where you refide, a temperate regard is 

..G-6 due, di8:ated by goocl fenfe and ftria pr~-
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" priety. Reprefs the rage for popular 

" amuiements, which charaaerizes the pre

" fent age. Do they not often encroach on 

'' the time claimed by domeflic affairs ? Are 

" they not accompanied with enormous ex

" pence? H::ive they not fometimes annihi

" lated fobriety of mind, and banifhed regu

" larity of condua, the leading excellencies 

" of moral charaaer? 

" Upon the eye of the impaffioned ad

" mirer, the ray of female excellence plays 

" with difling1.1ifhed brilliancy. Direa into 

" an ufeful cl1annel, whatever afcendancy 

" you obtain. In forne cafes your influence 

'' may be almoil authoritative. Abufe not 

" the entrufied prerogative. Eve abufed it, 

" when il1e plucked the forbidden fruit, and 

" gave it to Adam. Helen abufed it, when 

" fhe occafioned the Trojan war, which Iafi

" ed ten long years. C_leopatraabufedit,wben 

" fhe accelerated the ruin of Anthony, in 

" the height and fplendour of his military 
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" career. Awed by thef e examples, let your 
' ·" jurifdiaion over the other fex be mild and 

" beneficial. Then, you hum-.inize the fero
·" cious, difarm the evil-mindednefs of paf
" fion, and check the folly of diffipated ex- · 
" travagance. 

" In fine, you po!fefs the momentous 
" truil of training up the rifing generation. 
" Under your immediate infpeaion, the in
" dividuals of the human race pafs the im
" portant years of infancy and childhood; 
" important, not indeed in them[elves, but 
" on account of their conneaion with fub
,, fequent life. Vlhen their memories are 
" retentive, and their minds docile, teach 
" them the ineilimable leifons of wife.lorn~ 
.H virtue, and religion : 

" Delightful ta!k ! to rear the tender thought, 
" To teach the young idea how to !hoot, 
.. To pour the f/e{h inil:rucl:ion o'tr the mind, 
! ' To breathe th'enliveningfpirit, :rnd to fix 
·"' The generous purpofe in the glowin_g breafl. ' 
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" May HE, who in the beginning em

" powered _lYoman to captivate, and gave 

" Man the fufceptibility of impreffion, guide 

" you through the mazes, and fupport you 

" under the perplexities of this tranfitory 

" exiflence. To the graceful form-the 

" well-regulated feature-the engaging mien 

" -and the delicate complexion, may there 

" be added, the improved mind-the mild 

" <lif pofition-and the obliging temper. May 

" you be difiinguifhed for intelligence, mo

" defiy, fenfibility, virtue, and religion. May 

" every avenue to your heart be guarded 

" againfi the wiles of the infidious adulator, 

" and the lefs difguifed infinuations of the 

" vi~ious and unprincipled rake. May the 

" foncl hopes of your parents be r~alized. 

'' May your p:utners in life equal your 

" wifhe_s. May your children rife up to call 

" y.ou bleffed.-Quitting this troubled the

" atre, may you be J.dmitted into the ABODES 

" oF BLrss; and cl0thed in the ROBES OF 

" IMMORTAL BEAUTY!" -Here the 

E 
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GODDE ss ceafed. The exultations ·of the 
aifemLly roufed me from my Dumbers; and 
the VISIONARY fcene vanifhed in the twink
ling of an eye! Finding the evening far ad
vanced, and the dews of night faft falling, I 
fprang from the bank on which I had re
clined, and hafiened homewards, pleafed 
with my RURAL EXCURSION. 
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THE 

F I R E - S I D E. 

BY DR. COTTON. 

I. 

DE AR Chl9e, while the bufy crowd, 

The vain, the wealthy, and the proud, 

In folly 's maze advance; 

Though fingularity and pride 

Be call'd our choice, we'll fiep afide, 

Nor join the giddy dance. 

II. 

From the gay world we'll oft retire 

To our own family and fire, 
E 2 
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Where love our hours employs : 
No noify neighbours enter here, 
No intermeddling ftranger near 

To fpoil our heart-felt joys. 

III. 

If fol id happinefs we prize, 
,/\Ti thin our breaft this jewel lies; 

And they are fools who roam: 
The world has nothing to bellow, 
From our own felves our joys mull flow, 

And that dear hut, _our home. 

IV. 

Of reft was Noah's dove bereft, 
When with impatient wing fhe left 

That fafe retreat the ark; 
Giving her vain excurfion o 'er, 
The difappointed bird once more 

Explor'd the facred bark. 
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v: 
Though fools fpurn Hymen's gentle pow'rs, 
We, who improve his golden hours, 

By f weet experience know, . 
That marriage, rightly underfiood, 
Gives to the tender and the good 

A p3radife below. 

VI. 

Our babes fhall richefl comforts bring 
If tutor'd right, they'll prove a fpring 

Whence pleafures ever rife: 
We'll form their minds, with fludious care, 
To all that's manly, good, and fair, ' 

And train them for the fkies. 

VII. 

While they our wifefl hours engage, 
They'll joy our youth, fupport our age,. 

And crown our hoary hairs: 
They'll grow in virtue every day, 
And thus our fondefl loves repay, 

And recompenfe our caresr 

E3 
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VIII. 

No borrow'd joys! they're all our own, 
While to the world we live unknown, 

Or by the world forgot. 
Monarchs! we envy not your flate, 
We look with pity on the great, 

And blefs our humbler lot. 

IX. 

Our portion is not large indeed, 
But then, how little do we need ! 

For nature's calls are few: 
In this the art of 1i ving lies, 
To want no more than may fuffice, 

And make that little do. 

x. 
W e'll therefore relifh with content 
W hate'er kind Providence has fent, 

Nor aim beyond our pow'r; 
For if our frock be very fmall, 
'Tis prudence to enjoy it all, 

Nor lofe the•prefent hour. 
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XI. 

To be refign'd, when ills betide, 

Patient, when favours are deny'd, 

And pleas'd with favours giv'n, 

Dear Chloe, this is wifdom's part, 

This is that incenfe of the heart 

Whofe fragrance fmells to heav'n . 

XII. 

We'll afk no long protraEted treat 

(Since winter life is feldom f weet); 

But when our feafr is o'er, 

Grateful from table we 'll arife, 

Nor grudge our fans, with envious eyes,, 

The relics of our fiore. , 

XIII. 

Thus hand in hand through life we'll go, 
I.ts checker'd paths of joy and woe 

With cautious fieps we'll tread; 

Quit its vain fcenes without a tear, 

\I\Tithout a trouble or a fear, 

And mingle with the dead: -· 

E 4._ 
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XIV. 

vVhile Confcience, like a faithful friend, 
Shall through the gloomy vale attend, 

And cheer our dying breath: 
Shall, when all other comforts ceafe, 
Like a kind angel whifper peace, 

And fmooth the bed of death. 
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PAINTER 's 

PA N E G Y R I S T.· 

----- - --- I admire, 

None more admires , the Painter's magic !kill , 

Who fh e,vs me that which I fh all never fee; 

Conveys a diflant count ry inte mine; 

And throws Italian light on Britifh walls. 

COWP E R , 

Blefl be the pencil I which from death can fave 

The femb lance of the v irtuou s, wife, and brave; 

That youth and emul ation flill may gaze 

On th ofe in fpiring form s of ancient days , 

And, from the force of bright exa mpl e bold, 

Rival their worth , "and be what they behold." 

HAYLEY, 

Animum piaura pafcit inani, 

VIRGIL , 

He, with the unfubllantial pi&ure feeds hi s mind • 

. A Few years ago I vifited London, and 

refided, during my flay, in a relative's houfe. 

A gentleman lived in the family, of whom I 

had frequently heard, and for whofe charac-
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ter, though I had never feen him, I conceiv
ed an high efleem. I was introduced to 
him, on my arrival in town, and experienced 
great pleafore and fatisfaaion in his com
pany. He was a folitary widower, and 
f poke often of his wife and children, in a 
.firain charaaerifiic of conjugal and paternal 
tendernefs. 

A liberal education had enriched his un
derfianding with the treafures of knowledge; 
,rnd his manners were delicately polifhed by 
an intimacy with the polite world. Provi
dence favoured him with an income exceed
ing competency, and he occafionally difiri
buted, among the indufirious poor of the 
neighbourhood, a certain quantity of food 
and raiment. Every Sabbath faw him pre .. 
fent at divine worfhip; and he paid firia 
regard to the doarines and precepts of the 
Chrifiian Religion. The fummer months 
were paffed in the vicinity of London, where 
he amufed himfelf by furveying the beauties 
of nature, and tracing the wifdom and good-
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nefs of the Creator, difplayed in the firu8:ure 

of this material fyflem. In the winter he 

returned to town, but gave little countenance 

to thofe public diverfions, with which, at that 

feafon of the year, the metropolis abounds. 

Having an elegant library of favourite au-

. thors, he beguiled the tedioufnefs of a win

ter's evening, by the perufal of the infl:ru8:ive 

volume. He likewife attended a feleR circle 

of friends, who met once a week for mutual 

improvement. 

One trait in this gentleman's chara8:er, 

even a :flranger on a flight interview might 

difcover. The love of PAINTING was his· 

darling pailion ; and its afcendancy over him 

fenfibly affe8:ed his condu8:. It was not 

unlike Aaron's rod, which fwallowed up 

thofe of the magicians. I have obferved 

him ufing many little innocent arts to make 

the nature and utility of r AI N TlN G the lead

ing topic of converfation. Whenever he 

fucceeded, his countenance was illumined 

with gleams of joy. 
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As I am fketching the outlines of this be
nevolent charaaer-jufiice requires me to 
obferve, that none were mo"re difpofed to 
patronize the young and unaffified. Many 
were ihe1tered beneath his fofiering wing, and 
his ears were never ihut to the lamentations 
of difireffed merit. He frequently expreffed 
regret, that no infiitution was formed ade
quate to the relief <?f INDIGENT GENIU S. 

\/\Tith what honefl indignation did I hear 
him recount the miferies of Dryden, Otway, 
Savage, and Chatterton! One day in particu
lar, he pathetically defcribed to rhe Chatter
ton's .career; and thus concluded the melan
choly tale .: 

" Ah! who can tell how hard it is to climb 
The fteep where fame's proud te mple !hines afar? 
Ah! who can tell how many a foul fublime, 
Has felt the influence of malignant fl:ar, 
And wag'd with fortune an eternal war; 
Check'd by the fcoff of pride-by envy's frown, 
And poverty's unconquerable bar? 
In life's low vale remote has pin'd alone, 
Then dropp'd into the grave , unpitied and unknown." 

During my refidence in town, I told the 
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:connoi"ffeur, that paintings gave me exquifite 

pleafure, and that with the moH agreeable 
-emotions I had furveyed the annual exhibi-
-tion at Somerfet-Houfe. He enquired in-
fiantly whether I praElifed myfelf, and ex

preffed a wifh of feeing my juvenile produc
tions. " I feel," faid I, " a predileElion for 
" the art-devote much of my time to the 
" fl:udy of it, and with my parents confent 
" fhall embrace that line of profeffion." 

The information pleafed him, and he again 

repeated his defire of" feeing fome of my 
:£ketches. I had but few with me, and thofe 
I put into his hands. When he returned 
them, he with mqch candour obferved
" They poffefs confiderable merit - and 
" though not void of blemifhes, yet thefe 
·" blemifhes the improvement of your pre
" fe~t good taHe will effeElually ~orretl:," 

The day previous to my departure from 
. the metropolis, jufl: after breakfafl:, he took 

me afide iTito his apartment. Having iliut 
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the door, he furnifhed me with a feat, and 
thus addreffed me : 

" The choice of an employment, my 
" friend, involves your future felicity. Many, 
" defiitute of an intelligent advifer, engage in 
" occupations for which they are by no 
" means fitted, I much approve of the 
" choice you have already made. You are 
"bleffedwithageniusforPAINTING. Che
" rifh that genius with fedulous care. For 
" want of the foul's being moulded by the 
" hand of nature for this noble art, how few 
" of its amateurs attain to eminence! In re
" warding merit the prefent age is not back
" ward; and the reign of George the Third 
'' is confpicuous for its attention to the fine 
" arts. You will require the tuition of an 
" accomplifhed mafier. Should your parents 
" refufe to advance a competent premium, I 
" will afford every neceffary aid. Nothing 
" on my part fhall be omitted, to enfure you 
" celebrity in your profeilion, and to render 
6' you an ufeful member of fociety. Be am. 
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" bitious of rifing above the common herd 

" of mankind-of attraaing the notice of a 

" generous public-and of having your name 

" tranfmitted with honour to an impartial 

" pofl:erity: 

' For who would fink in dull oblivion's {l:ream? 

' Who wonld not live in fangs of diflant days ?" 

The Connoiffeur ( fcarcely giving me time 

to thank him for the generous propofal) 

now took up his golden-headed cane, which 

Jay acrofs the table! and pointing to tbe 

feveral part~ of the room, defcribed the orna

ments, with which it was fplendidly decorat

ed. On the mantle-piece, flood the bufis of 

R APHAEL, TITIAN, and GUIDO. Hav

ing mentioned the perfons they reprefenled, 

li e f pecified the place of their birth-the 

times in which they flourifhed- and the 

. chifd' ouvres, which had immortalized their 

names. On this lafi: ·topic, he eloquently 

expatiated. He not only extolled thofe 

mafiers of the pencil, but reprobating the 

critics, who had afferted their famous 

F 
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pieces to be defeaive-he almofi averred 
they were fau1t1efs. Demofibenes declaimed 
not more vehemently againfi the ambition 
of the Macedonian monarch, than this good 

V 

man did, at (what he termed) the iefolence of 
criticifm. The Encomiafi then pointed to a 
fingle buft, which graced an elegant pedefial 
elevated a foot above the refi. " This," fays 
l1e, " is the buft of S1R JosI-IU A REY

" NoLDs." He favoured me with a brief 
account of that eminent artifi; and wound up 
the whole with an apofirophe in his praife. 

We next furveyed the different piaures, 
with which the apartment was embellifhed. 
They were fo numerous, as to occupy almofl: 
the whole wainfcot; and fo arranged, as to 
have a furprizing effea on the beholder's 
imagination when he firfi entered the room. 
To whatever part the eye glanced, you 
perceived a groupe of portraits, landfcapes or 
hifioric pieces. On each of thefe the Pane
gyrifl: minutely defcanted. " See," exclaim
ed he, with a glow on his vifage, and a 
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fprightlinefs in his eye, " how boldly are 

.<, they fketcbed !-how vivid the colours!

" how qel.ica te the finifhing ! " 

I was, however, afl:onifhed that one picture 

paffed unnoticed, which flrnck me, beyond 

any of the refl:, and feemed full as vrnrthy of 

praife as thofe, upon which he had liberally 

he!lowed his encomiums. It reprefented a 

young woman, about thirty years of age, 

feated in an elbow chair. Graceful was her 

appearance-neat her attire-fprightly and 

intelligent her countenance. Her features 

were wonderfully engaging. I think I 

never beheld a face fo thoroughly expreffive 

of female lovelinefs. ~The moment I faw 

her, fhe reminded me of the beauteous rofe, 

in all its glory. In her arms fhe held a 

fweet infant, on whom fhe fmiled with ma

ternal fondnefs; and on her knee leaned a 

lovely boy, apparently near four or five 

years old. The little boy was drawn in the 

pleafing attitude of looking up into his 

mother's face with an interefl:ing earnefl:nefs> 

F 2 
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and his innocent features glowed witb the 
warmth of filial affeclion. I interrupted the 
connoiffeur, by begging him to explain this 
delightful piaure, and ailign his reafon for 
paffing it over in filence. I immediately 
percieved, the quefiion agitated his mind, and 
the tear fiole into his eye. " Alas!" faid he 
in a faultering voice, " it is the dear wife of 
" my youth, and two fweet children-now 
" - no - more." The three ]aft words 
were fcarcely articulated. He fat down and 
wept bitterly. That t_hey were to him no 
more, pierced his tender heart. I ap
proached him, and taking him by the hand, 
faid, " My dear fir, abandon not yourfelf to 
" immoderate grief. Thefe misfortunes 
" are incident to frail mortality. Our befi 
" te~rs are due to departed worth, and may 
" be fhed frequently, o'er the tomb of the 
" deceafed. Sorrow not, as thofe void of 
'' hope. Though to you, they return not
" yet the Cbrifiian religion allures you, that 
" you fhall again meet each other-never 
" more to be feparated/' Thefe confolatory 
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hints, though imperfea, proved a cordial to 

revive his drooping fpirit. He gradually 

recovered. Wifhing not to open wounds, 

which feem-ed far from being clofed by the 

lenient hand of time, I enquired no further 

into particulars.-Poor man! I was noc fur. 

prized at thy amiable fenfibility: 

----
4

' Bufy meddling memory 

" In barbarous fucceffion mufrer'd up 

" The pafl: endearments of thy fofter hours, 

,t Tenacious of its theme." 

• My friend, having thus fur-¥eyed his 

apartment, rofe, and went to his bureau. He 

brought me a PAP ER, folded like a letter, 

and carefully fealed. " To-morrow," faid 

be, " you leave us. This manufcr:ipt con,

" ta ins one of my juvenile effays; and was 

u read in a foci-ety where each member in 

" his turn produced an· effay on fome fa

" vorite theme. Accept it, as a token of 

" my affeaion for you; and when arrived 

" in the country, perufe candidly its cou--

64 tents." 

F 3. 

; 
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As I was thanking him for his kindnefs, 
the dinner-bell rang, and releafed us from 
our temporary, though not unpleafing con
finement. The next day I bade him a final 
adieu. Stepping into the carriage, I heard 
fomebody calling me by name, and turning 
round, I obferved the GENEROUS CON
NOISSEUR at his window. As the carriage 
drove off, he waved gently his hand; and I 
diftin81y heard hi·m fay, " Farewell, young 
" friend-God blefs you ! " 

In the evening I arrived at my father's 
houfe, and luxuriou-ily partook of the dear 
charities of focial life. Being the fommer 
time, I the enfuing day rofe with the dawn; 
and that I might examine the paper put into 
my po!feffion, I retired to a neighbouring 
bower. It was a lovely morning, and the 
objeas around me infpired me with new de
light. Efcaped from the tumultuous bufile 
of a city-life, I marked the beauties of crea
tion with additional pleafure. The fun was 
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beginning to peep above the horizon, and 

his pref ence gladdened. the face of nature. 

" Fair morn--her rofy fl:eps in th' eai1ern clime 

" Advancing- -fow'd the earth with orient pearl.'' 

The birds in the branches, hopping from 

fpray to fpray, were faluting the return of 

day. The golden grain was waving by the 

gentle preffur.e of the gale; whilfi the play

ful cattle, and the fportive lambkins, heigh

tened the gaiety of the landfcape. Nature 

throughout feemed revived; and the crea

tion, as in gratitude to its beneficent Author, 

was offering up its incenfe to the great Fa

ther of all. Images of benevolence crouded 

on my delighted imagination; and flinging 

my e1e around, I with rapture exclaimed, 

" Thefe are thy glorious works, Parent of good, 

" Almighty ! thine this univerfal frame, 

" Thus wondrous fair; thyfelf how wondrous then-! 

" Unfpeak able, who fitt'fr above the heav'ns, 

" To us invifrble, or dimly feen 

" I n thefe thy lowe!l: works; yet thefe declare 

'-' Thy goodnefs beyond thought, and pow' r divine '.' 

F 4 
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The fequefiered bower, towJ.rds which I 
was tending with hafiy fiep, lay at the foot 
of an adjacent hill. Near it ran a rivulet 
whofe waters were clear as crvfial; and 

✓ 

whofe purl in gs f weetened the tranquillity of 
folitude. Thither I often withdraw for the 
indulgence of meditJtion. 

I foon reached the hallowed fpot; Around 
the bower the wild honeyfuckle and the fra
grant jeffamine, with many f pontaneous pro
duB:ions of nature, wound themfelves in 
graceful evolutions. Their thick foliage, ad
mitting only the glimmering rays of the fun, 
chafed away the glare of open day, and the 
light fell on my eye with a foftened efful
gence. Seating myfelf down, I drew from 
my pocket the benevolent PAN EGYRIST's 
juvenile effay. Having broken the feal and 
unfolded the manufcript, I with avidity pro
ceeded to examine the contents, and read 
as follows :----
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ON THE UTILITY OF PAINTINGS. 

-

Musrc, POETRY, and PAINTING, are 

held in high efiimation by thofe who make 

pretenfions to an improved min~, and a refin. 

ed tafle. This efieem is founded on the ex

qui Gte gratification they afford, and on the 

ufeful purpofes to which they are appropri

ated. To anJlyze the merits of thefe filler 

arts, and to efiimate their comparative em

pire over the human mind, is not my prefent 

jntention. I confine myfelf folely to the 

nature and effeas of PAINTING,andfhall 

briefly enumerate a few of the valuable ends 

it is adapted to anfwer. 

Simple and expreffive are the means em

ployed by the PAINTER, to gratify the 

imagination, and to agitate the foul. Their 

fimplicity arifes from their addrefs to the eye. 

Their expreffivenefs flows from the ufe of 

·natural figns, intelfigible to the meaneft 

and moil illiterate fpe8:ator. PAINTING» 
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therefore, h3s been termed poetry and elo
quence in mechanifm. The artifi brings 
nature to view-exhibits the o~jeEls before 
your eyes-:rnd bids the moil delicat€ feel
ings move by the fenfible reprefentation of 
his pencil. Hence the antients higlily extol 
this imitative art. Paintings, fa ys Arifiotle, 
a re as capable of making the vicious refleEl 
within themfelves, as the fineft precepts of 
morality. The eye, Horace obferves, is a 
faithful fervant to the heart. And Quinti
lian declares a piElure to be a filent and 
uniform addrefs, penetrating fo deeply into 
our affeElions, that it feems to exceed the 
powers of eloquence. The walls of Clau
dius Pulcher's theatre had delineated upon 
th em a roof covered with tiles, and being 
finifhed in a mafterly manner, the rooks, 
birds of no fmall fagacity, imagined it real~ 
and attempted often to alight upon it. By 
fleps alfo, in a perfpeaive of Dante's, a dog, 
violently purfoed, was fo deceived, that ex
peEling to find a free paffage, he made up to 
them in full f peed, and dallied out his brai·ns,. 
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Have you not heard of the {hipwrecked Ro

mans, who, to excite charity, had their misfor

tunes delineated on tablets? If in fuch cafes 

Painting gerierates forcible emotions, who · 

can remain unmoved by the mafierly defign of 

a Raphael-the luxurious tints of a Titian 

-and the graceful fimplicity of a Guido! 

The produ&ions of the pencil may be dif

tributed into Hi!loric Pieces-Landfcapes

Caricatures-and Portraits. 

1il. HISTORIC PIECES. Hiilory fur

nifhes the artiil with ample fcope for the exer

cife of his genius, and he feleas the fubjeEls 

beil adapted for his purpofe. The deeds, 

which fignalize individuals and nations, are 

recorded in the hifloric page, for the admira

tion of fucceeding generations. Flagrant 

violations of jui_lice alfo, are there held for

ward, fligmatized with deferved infamy. 

The hiilorian's narrative impreffes the reader,. 

with the excellence of virtue, and the defor

mity of vi.ce.. In a fimilar manner, the: 
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p A INT ER fixes on fome flriking :fl:ory, and 

exerts his art in its embellifhment. By the 

expreilion thrown into the countenance, and 
by the attitudes of the principal figures

adorned with beauty, grace, and dignity; or 
{haded with deformity and horror-he con

veys an idea of their ref peaive charaHers~ 
And accorcling to the nature of the charaEl:er, 

is the kind of ufeful emotion excited in the 

contemplator's breafl-•. 

In facred hifiory, the Crucifixion,Reforrec
tion, and Afcenfion of the Meffiah, afford the 
::impleft range to the genius of the artifi. 
Rubens immortalized himfelf by the repre
fentation of the Crucifi~ion, that melancholy 
and interefiing fcene. The cartoons of 
Raphael are well known, and their merit 
jnfily appreciated. The delineation of -the 

moft remarkable faEl:s in holy writ might 
prove extremely ufefol to mankind. The 
attention of the multitude, would be excited 
-their curiofity awakened-and it might 

induce them to perufe the facred narrative. 
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13y a method of this kind, the celebrated 

Doddridge, even in early childhood, became 

acquainted with the infpired hiHory, and 

always retained a forcible remembrance of it. 

From the exhibition· of facts, in profane 

hifiory, the mof1: v~luahle leffons may be 

derived. Nor are the leafl-, of thef.e ufeful 

faas, the interview of Alexander and his 

phyGcian-the parting of Hector and An

dromache-the return of Regulus to Car

thage-the tragical death of Socrates-and 

the dragging of Heaor's body around the 

walls of Troy. The emotions raifed by 

thefe, and other fuch reprefentatiom, are 

powerful; and powerful emotions may be 

made to operate fuccefsfully in the fupport 

of virtue, and for the extirpation of vice. 

Diel not Alexander, the conqueror of the 

world, tremble and grow pale, when he 

contemplated the pi8:ure of the unfortunate 

Palamedes? Did not Portia, who with un

•ufual equanimity bid farewell to Brutus, 

burfi into tears, when, a few hours after, fhe 

,beheld -the final interview of Heaor ancJ 
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Andromache? From thefe painful fce11e:;, I 
turn to thofe of a brilliant and enlivening 
cafi.--Let me 

2dly, furvey the PICTURESQUE LAND

SCAPE. Here we meet with a variety, the 
limits of which are not afcertainable. With 
pleafure we behold the varied appearances of 
nature. Whether f pring arrays herfelf in 
her f potted robe; or fummer fcorches with 
his fultry heats; or autumn pours forth her 
exuberant fiores; or winter fends us to our 
habitations-frill are we admirers of nature, 
and difpofed, 

-----'' To mark the migbty hand, 
·" That,ever bufy, wheels the filent fpberes; 
" Works in the fecret deep; fuoots fi:eaming thence 
" The fair profofion that o'erfpreads the fpring ; 
" Flings from the fun direct the flaming clay; 

·" Feeds every creature; hurls the tempefl: forth; 
" And, as on earth this grateful change revolves, 
" With tranfport touches all the fprings of life." 

To reaEze thefe checquered and romantic 
fcenes, is the province of the Landfcape 
.;. amter. Hence Painting is the fafcinating 
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reg10n of enchantment. The pencil 1s a 

magic wand. It calls up to view the rnoft 

extenfive and variegated fcenery. Perceive 

you not delineated, on yonder canvas, the 

craggy cliff-the huge precipice-the :fiu

pen<lous rock-the barren heath-the lofty 

mountain-the wide ocean, and the fpacious 

firmameut? ~vVhen thefe fob lime objeEl:s 

fatigue your eye-mark thof e of a beautiful 

kind. See you not, on yon other canvas, 

the extended mead-the . tufted fore.fl-the 

playful herd-and the frifk.ing _lambk.ins? See 

you not the plodding hufbandman-the ruf

.tic f wain-the ruddy milkmaid-and think 

you al mo.fl hear the wnifliing plough-boy? 

Nay, the .flill ~ake and the meandering river 

-the flowing rivulet and the falling catara8: 

-the crowded cicy and the folitary defert-

the plain conventicle and the pompous ca

thedral-the magnificent palace-the folemn 

temple-and the lowly cottage-all may be 

delineated on canvas, in a manner exquifitely 

adapted to charm the eye-to feafi the fenfes 

-to ravifh and delight the foul 1 
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3dly. The CARICATURE next~laimsour 
attention. Over the human mind, wit, 
humour, and ·ridicule maintain authoritative 
influence. The ludicrous images, which flit 
before the fancy-aided py eccentric combi
nations, awaken the riGble powers, and thrnw 
the foul into tumults of laughter. vVho can 

·refrain from experiencing rifible emotions, 
when he beholds a lively reprefentation of 
-Don Quixote and Sancho Pans;a-Hudibras 
c1nd his Ra] pho - merry old Falfi.aff
gabbling Mrs. Quickly, and other grotefque 
figures found in the vafi variety of human 
charaaer? To lalli the vices, and expofe the 
follies of mankind, is the profeffed end of 
this fpecies of painting. An objea worthy 
its attention ! Like comedy it may degene
rate, and become fubfervient to licentiouf
nefs and profligacy. Y ct the flnfts of ridi
cule, judiciou0y aimed', like a well-direaed 
artillery, do much execution. Vvith what 
becoming feverity does the bold Caricature 
ay open to public cenfure, the intrigue of 

. fobtle politicians-the chicanery of corrupted 
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courts-and the flattery of cringing parafites ! 

Hence fatirical prints, under temperate 

regulations, check the diffolutenefs of the 

great. Hogarth's Harlot's and Rake's Pro

grefa have contributed to reform the dif,ferent 

claffes in fociety. An ingenious Effayifl: 

doubts much whether the fermons of a Til-

1otfon ever diffuadecl fo efficaciouily from 

lu!l, cruelty, and intemperance, as the prints 

of an Hogarth • 

. 4thly. Confider the value of a good Po R

T RA IT. We view it with the glow of admi

ration. How many manfions are decorated 

with the portrait of the beloved fovereign

the pious divine-the fage philofopber-and 

the D<.ilfol phyfician ? How many with the 

brave warrior-the impartial Judge-the ge

nerous philanthropifl:-the confummate !latef

man, and the warm-hearted patriot? Almofr 

every cottage contains a piaure of the dear re

lative and the faithful friend. Nor can it excite 

furprize . In the well-executed Portrait, the 

foul fits on the countenance, holding converfe 

G 
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with the attentive beholder. I once faw a rrii-.. 
,niature of Oliver Cromwell. In his furious 
though intelligent countenance was depiaed 
that heroic turbulence of foul, which threw 
kingdoms into agitation, and fcattered clouds 
of darknefs over our political hemifphere. 
The originals, alas! like · autumnal leaves, 
·quickly perifh. A Portrait is the beft mean 
devifed by the ingenuity of art, to fobfiantiate 
the fleeting form-to perpetuate the momen
tary exifience. It is thine, 0 PA INT ING ! 
to preferve the form, which lies mouldering 
in the tomb-to refcue in a meafure, from 
the jaws of death, the prey he is wont greedi
ly to devour-to fling a ray of light on the 
houfe of mourning-mitigating the calamity 

-of the affliRed furvivor. 

Nor is this the only important encl, which 
Portrait-painting fobferves. It teaches bene
ficial leffons. It calls to mind the example 

• of great men, wben they are fled beyond the 
reach of obfervation. As the abfence of the 

.fun, is fupplied by artificial lights, .fo well-
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.finifi1ed Portraits compenfate the Iofs fuflain

-ed, hy the removal of the excellent originals. 

An Athenian courtezan, in the midfl of a 

rictous banquet, accidentally cafi her eye on 

a philofopher's Portrait hung oppofite to her 

feat. The happy chara&e-r of temperance 

depiaed in the phifofopher's countenance, 

contrafled with her own unworthinefs, firuck 

her fo forcibly, that fhe infiantly quitted the 

room, and became an example for virtue, as 

fhe had before been of fhamelefs debauchery. 

~oleflaus alfo, king of Poland, carried a pic

ture of his father about his neck, fet in gold. 

When going to fpeak or do aAy thing of im

portance, he took into his h,md this pleaf

ing monitor, and killing it, faid, " Dear 

" father-may I never do any tliing un

-" . worthy of thy name!'' 

And is not the impailioned lover indebted 

to Portrait-painting? I foppofe him about to 

be torn from the objea of bis affeaions. 

Bedewed with tears, I fee him retire, to con

jetl:ure what is the befl fub!litute for her 

G2 
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prefence. At this moment in fieps a poet 9 

with lines defcripfive of his Maria. On the 
poet's departure, appears a mufician, with 
Maria's favorite air. And on the rnufician'-s 
retiring, comes up a Painter, and puts into the . 
lover's poileffion a rniniatu re of the be loved 
damfel. He gazes at it in filent admiration 
-preifes it to his bofom-and taking the 
painter by the hand, thanks him for the befr 
gift which human art could befiow: 

" Bleft be the pencil! whofe enchantment gives 
" To wounded love the food on which he lives. 
" Rich in this gift , tho' cruel ocean bear 
u The yonth to exile from his faithful fair, 
" He in fond dreams hal'lgs o'er her glowing cheek, 
" Still owns her prejent, aJld jlifl hea,s lier ]peak." 

-Befide the above different kinds of 
PAINTING, it may not be improper, before 
I conclude, to notice c:1 clafs of drawings apA 
propriated to the illuflration of fiience. Their 
utility is obvious. The natural philofopher 
delineates his apparatus, and marks the pro
greffive fiages of its improvement, either in 
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former times, or through the exercif e of his 

own ingenuity. The anatomifr fketches the 

various parts of the human frame, and 

catches with accuracy thofe appearances 

which fpeedily vanifh, through a tendency to 

putrefaaion.-The architect pourtrays his 

plans, previous to the execution of his de

figns.-The antiq1.1arian copies figures from 

ancient fragments, and thus often obtains an 

explication.-And the natural hiftorian ex

hibits the whole range of nature, 

,c- Tbe brute, the fi{h, the fowl, the infect, 

" Plant,. and flower--every particle, 

" Alive or dead, from the cloud-covered mountain's 

" Higheft peak, down to the center." 

On the whole what advantages flow fr:om 

the right ufe of the pencil !-How juH is the 

obfervation of an ingenious writer: 

"The art of PAINTING is one of tbofe 

" innocent and delightful means of pleafure, 

u which Providence bas kindly offered to 

~ brighten the profpeEls of life. Under due 

G 3.. 
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" refiriaion, and with proper direaion; it 
" may be rendered fomething more than an 
" elegan t mode of pleafing the eye and the 
" imagination;-

" IT MAY BECOME A VERY POWE R/

FU L AUXILIARY TO VIRTUE." 
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AN 

EVENING's 

l\1 E D I TAT I O N, &co . 

I SAAC went out into the field to mdita te at eum-tide. 

lf I am iight, thy grace impart 

Still in the right to fiay; 

lf I am wrong, Oh teach my heart 

To find that beuer way. 

Save rile alike from foolifh pride, 

Or impious difcontcnt, 

At aught thy wifdom has deny'd, 

Or aught thy goodncfa lent. 

MOSES, 

POPE, 

KNOWLEDGE is of the utmoll importance. 

Great pains are taken to acquire it, and fpe~ 

cific rules laid down for its application to the · 

purpofes of life. Yet, alas! to what .firange 
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ends IS It fometimes perverted. Inflead· of 
infpiring a manly dignitr, modefi carriage, 
and conciliating deportment, it has been feeri
to produce the oppofite effeEls, and then fails 
not to raife in the beholder afflitlive fenfa
tion'5 .. Follies vary with the complexional 
cha ratter of the individual; and the reprehen
fion due to them fhould be apportioned to 
their evil tendency. 

I was led into thefe reflections by the 
behaviour of an acqµaintance who had jufr 
finifhed his education. · He was intended for 
the church, and devoted himfelf chiefly to 
theological frudies. Though endowed with 
no contemptible undedlanding, and though 
poffeffed of confiderable literature, yet the 
firength of his paffions, and a hafiinefs of 
temper, threw him frequently into fits of in
temperate zeal. Imagining himfelf infallibly 
fecure of truth, he expected none would dare 
quefiion the propriety and jufinefs of his 
dogmas. This exorbitant claim on the affent 
of mankind was not fo f peedily granted as his 
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vanity induced him to expea. Denied, as 

he thought, the tribute du~ to his fuperior 

fagacity and uncommon attainments, he re

probated the perverfenefs ( as he deemed it) 

of thofe with whom he affociated, and vented 

his fpleen in farcafi:ic obfervations on human 

nature. One day when he vifited me, we 

after dinner converfed together on various 

fubjeas; and in the courfe of friendly de

bate, did not leave untouched thofe topics 

of religious enquiry, which have fo griev

oufly divided the chrifiian world. I expof

tulated with him on the abfurdity of demand:. 

ing an univerfal coincidence of fentiment. 

But the expofi:ulation was of fmall avail. I 

pitied his dogmatifm-perceived that he had 

not attended to the fcantinefs of human 

knowledge, and had forgotten that the true 

philofopher was invariably d'ifiinguifhed by 

a mode:fl and unaff uming diffidence. 

The evening he left me I took a folitary 

walk. The fetting fun, with his lengthened 

lliadows, together with the folemn clofe of 
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day, ccimpofed my mind, and tranquillized 
my fpirits. Walking penfively onwards, I 
without reflraint, yielded myfelf up to a train 
of refleElions, and indulged the following 
MEDITATION. 

" -Why is not the MAN of LEARNING 
" (thought I) uniformly charaEler~ze<l by the 
" modefiy of his opinions, and the lowlinefs 
" of his deportment? -r,ve hnow in part. 1¥e 
"fie through a glojs darhly. In fome re
"' f peEls our knowledge refembles the fepul
" chral lamp, wbofe rays are feeble, and 
" whofe light is a refined kind of darknefs. 

" The nature, the attributes, the works, 
'' andthedifpenfationsoftheLIVING Gan, 
" how far furpaffing my comprebenfion ! 
" That there fhould be a being who poffeffes 
" exifience without commencement, prefence 
" without locality, and aElivity without mo
,, tion, is inexplicably myfierious. Yet fur
'-' veying the prefent fcene of things, I am 
" led neceffarily to fuch a conclufion. In 
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'' the invefligation of all fubjeas, we attend 

'' to the obvious do8:rine of caufes and 

" effe8:s. But contemplating Deity we are 

" bewildered in mazes of difficulty. The 

" f pirituality of his nature baffles our com. 

·" prehenfion. His attributes alfo :ue accom-

" panied with perplexities which no human 

" underfl:anding can unravel. To each of 

" the natural and moral perfe8:ions of the 

·" Godhead fomething incomprehenfible is 

·" annexed. Almighty power, unfearchable 

" wifdom, and univerfal prefence, exceed 

~, our loftiefl conceptions. They diflend 

" ,the mind with holy aHoni{hment and 

., Imagination's utmoft {hetch in wonder dies away.' 

" And are not the ·woRKS of the Creator 

·" perpetu3.J]y opening to the enquiring mind 

" certain properties which before lay conceal

" ed? The nature, number, and extent of the 

" Planetary Syflem aflonifh beyond meafure. 

" ln this corner of the univerfe we can only 

" glance at thofe worids upon worlds, an cl 
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" thofe f yflems upon fyflems, ·which are 
" fcattcred throughout infinite fpace. Even 
" the animal, vegetable, and foffile kingdoms, 
" continue to difclofe regions which have 
" never yet been infpeBed by the hallowed 
" eye of philofophy. Afl:ronomy and natural 
" hifl:ory, admirable mediums by which our 
" knowledge of creation is enlarged, fail in 

·" a variety of inflances. The afironomer 
" often lifts his telefcope in vain. And the 
" natural hifiorian, having ufelefsly fatigued 
" his eye, frequently lays afide his microf
'6 cope. At times both are abforbed in the 
'' refleaion--how little do we know! How 
" much remains yet · to be known! 

" A fimilar obfcurity beclouds the DIS
·" P.ENSATlONS of Heaven. Mills hang 
" over them which the radiance oF a future 
" fiate alone can effeaua lly diffipate. That 
" there is a fecret and invifible energy ope
" rating on human affairs, is evinced from 
" various particulars. But why we come 
~, into being . at tliis period of time more 
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" than at any other we know not. vVhy 

·" life is embittered with this and that painful 

·" event we C3nnot afcertain. W·by perfons 

·" whom we deem ufelefs ·rcmain lCJllg in life, 

" and why orhers whom we imagine ufefol 

" are foon and fuddenly taken away-God 

" only ·knows. The adverfity of the righ

·" teous an the prof perity of the wicked are 

" in fome infl:ances inrxplicable. To folve 

" thefe difficulties, wife men have had re

" courfe to tbe foppofaion that this life -is 

" part of a grand whole. It refembles, 

" fay they, a chain-the beginning and end 

'' of which efcape our obfervati.on. 

• 

• Deep in unfathomable mines, 

' W ith ne ver failing fl{iJl, 

' God rreafures 11p his vafl: clefigns 

' And works hi s fovereir,n will ! ' 

" The CH R 1 s TI AN RE v EL AT Io N, 

" which is a fight urdo our feet and a lamp 

" unto our patlzs, is far from being fully un-

'' folded. The jarring fentiments prevalent in 

" the religious world Dow, in a meafure, from 

·" the prejudices and paffions of mankind. lt 
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· " mufi however be acknowledged, that our 
" information refpeHing feveral fubjeRs is 
" very limited. The mofi interefiing 
" objeRs of revelation are fo far made 
" known as is neceffary for our welfare. 
" With the light obtained the pious are fatis
" fied. But the inquifiti\ e find little to gra .. 
" tify idle curiofity. Almofi every article 
H of the inf pi red volume has been reprefent
" ed in various ways. Controverfies are 
" agitated about modes of exprefiion. Whe
~' ther there are fuch and fuch obje8s is not 

· " quefiionecl - but in what light they are to 
" he viewed is often tl1e fubje8 of difpute. 
" This arifes from partial know ledge. 
" Should a natural obje8: be placed at a con
"' fiderable diHance, or contemplated through 
" an indifiin8: medium, diverfity of opinion 
" refpe8ing fize, colour, and pofition, necef
" farily enfues. And if partial acquaintance 
" with natural obje8s occafions various 
" opinions, why is it irrational to imagine that 

· " a firnilar partial -ticquaintance with religi
~, ous fubje8s gives rife to ~ fimil ar diverfity 
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" of fentiment ? What difficulties attend 

" our fidl Parents' tranfgreflion-the nature 

" and ufes of fome parts of the Jewifh 

" economy-the time, manner, and many 

" circumflanccs accompanying the promulga

" tion of the glorious Gqfpel of tht B!ejfad 

" God! Why, it has been afked, is not this 

" GosPEL extended to all the nations of 

" the globe?-and where it is already known, 

" why meets it with fo indifferent a recep

u tion? Even the perfon, doEl:rines, precepts, 

" example, and facrifice of the Meffiah will 

" re_ceive additional Iufhe from the difco

" yeries of futurity: 

' When God's o ·,,·n band D1all lift the curtain high, 

~ And all earth's wonders open to my eye.' 

" But I come home to MYSELF. Am· 

" I not fearfully and wonderfully made ? 

" Man is compofed of foul and body. The 

" one allies him to heaven. The other con

" ne8:s him with the dufl whence he came, 

'' and whither he fpeedily returns. Our 

" frame is a delicate · piece of mechanifm. 

" Concerning its nature, form, and confiruc-

H 
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" tion, what curious difquifitions have been 

" written ! Ouefiions of the mofi intricate ....., 
' ' nature have been Harted-How does the 

" brain fecrete the animal fpirits? How are 

" the lungs empowered to perform the func

" tion of refpiration? How is the heart 

" enabled to circulate the blood? To the 

" primary caufe of thefe wonderful phreno-

" rnena we are {hangers. The laws alfo 

" which · regulate the feveral parts of this 

" body are not thoroughly known. Hence 

" with frequent uncertainty the phyfician 

" feels the throbbing pulfe-the anatomift ' 

" with partial foccefs lays open the breathlefs 

" corpfe-and the chymift tortures every 

" fubHance in nature, that he may difco

" ver its medical virtues, and check the ra

" vages of difeaf e. 

" Nor is our knowledge of the body only, 

" partial-the Mr ND is {lill more withdrawn 

" from view. The nature of the human 

" faculties, and their fubtle mode of opera

" tion, are involved in much obfcurity. On 
" many occafions the affociation of our 
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" i,Jeas is unaccountable. How the under

" !landing perceives- the imagination de

" vifes-the memory retains, and the will 

" inclines to a8:ion, are beyond the ken of 

" our obfervation. Why certain things caufe 

" that agitation of mind we term paffion

" and what in fome cafes are the fprings of 

" action, who can tell? We bow in filence, 

" wonder and adore. The acutenefs of a 

" Locke-the penetration of a Boy le, and the 

" fagacity of a Newton, are here at a fiand. 

" They retire with reverence. They confefs 

" the my llerioufnefs of the fubjec1. With 

" an infpired Apofile they exclaim-' f,Ve 

" know in part.' 

" If prefent obje8:s are thus encumbered 

" with difficulties, what perplexities mufi 

" accompany thofe enveloped in the dark

" nefs of FUTURITY? How we fhall exiH: 

" in the world to come without our bodies, 

" or how with them in the morning of the 

" reforre8:ion, we know not. Where the 

" places of rewards and puniiliment are fitu-

H 2 
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" ated in the univerfe of God, we are igno~ 
" rant. With the nature alfo of there 
" rewards and punifhments we are not fully 
" acquainted. vVhat is feen on the verge 
" of the horizon is faintly perceived : tho' 
" when we approach the objea of vifion, 
" the faintnefs difappears, the f pecific form is 
" afcertained, and the mind embr-aces it with 
" vigor and alacrity. But the veil drawn 
" over a future fiate is impenetrable. We 
" cannot defcry its precife nature. We 
" cannot enumerate its charaEl.erifiic pr9-
" perties *. 

" But it is not the fcantinefs alone of 
" human knowledge that affiiEl.s the fpecula
" tive mind. Our information is attained 
" with much toil. When attained who is 
" abfolutely certain he poffeffes truth un
" adulterated with error? Is knowledge 

* Ste Butler's Analogy, efpecially the edition by 
the late Bifhop of Gloucefier-Law's Theory of Re-
1igion -T11e fourth Sermon of Blair, 1ltvol.--and 
the Vifion of Mirza, by Addifon, Spectator, vol. ii . 
j o. 159. 
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" gained by obfervation? Obfervation is 

" made by the fenfes, and the fenfes frequent

" Jy deceive us. Is it acquired by tefiimony? 

" Tefiimony is not always fatisfaaory. The 

" perfons may be prejudiced-their infor

" mation partial, and their mode of commu

,, nication defeaive.-Confined alfo are the 

" objeEls of knowledge. Many fubjeEls are 

" not yet brought forward to notice. The 

" arts and fcicnces now known, were un

" known to the firfi ages. And things un

" known to us will be known by our chiJ. 

" dren's children. Endlefs are the works of 

'' creation ! Afionifhingly complicate the 

" fcheme of redemption! Our minds are now 

" cooped up; they are compre!fed within a 

" narrow compafs. Like a young eagle, we 

'' foar not very high, and are obliged foon to 

" dekend jaded with fatigue. How tranfient 

" alfo is our knowledge in point of duration . 

" Indifpofition forely affeEls the human 

" faculties. Deplorable have been its ravages. 

" Did not difeafe reduce Swift to ideotifm ? 

" Did not age bring back the profound 

H3 
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" Newton to a fecond childhood ?-Over 
" thefe lamentable infiances of human im
"' becillity I drop a tear, and proceed to afa 
" myfelf what are-

" The us ES to be made of thefe difficul. 
" ties attending prifent knowledge? It be
" hoves me to call them to mind, and pay 
" them the attention they merit. 

" Am I impatient becaufe the limits of 
" human knowledge are not more extend
" ed? No. I am content that I have been 
" brought into being. I reft fatisfied, that 
" the nature of my faculties is fo exalted
" their number fo great, and , the ends to 
" which they may be applied fo numerous 
" and important. The eye has its boundary, 
c', beyond which it cannot fee. The ear has 
" its difiance, beyond which it cannot bear. 
" Why fhould not the eye of the mind be 
" fimilarly circumfcribed? Is it unjuft to_ 
" lament that the fenfes of feeing and bear
" 1ng exten<l no farther? With the fame 
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" injuflice may we repine, becaufe at prefent 

" we know not more of the obje8s fubje8ed 

" to our review. Every thing in nature is 

" progreffive. Why then fhoulcl the radiance 

" of futurity ·be poured upon us all at once? 

" Has the traveller a right to complain 

" becaufe he enjoys not the profpe8: from 

" yonder hill, without fidl painfully afcend

" ing that hill? .,,And what fhould I think of 

" the huilianclman, who, having ploughed the 

" foil and fcattered the grain, expeas the fun 

" to burft all at once on his fields, inftan

" taneouily ripening his corn and filling his 

" barns with plenty? 

" Let me however remember, the little 

" which may be known is of an intereHing 

" kind, and becomes (through the bleffing 

'' of God) conducive to prefent and future 

" felicity. Though the eye penetrates not 

" beyond a certain boundary, nor the ear 

" recognizes founds beyond a certain difiance 

" -yet how valuable are the[e two fenfes 

H within their prefcribed range! The eye 

H4 
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" ._3fcertains the magnitude, form, colour, and 
" pofition of various terreflrial objeas. It is 
" the fource of exquifite pleafure, and enables 
" us to ward off perils to which the want of 
" fight unavoidably expofes. By means of 
" the ear we are thrilled with harmonious 
'' founds, and brought acquainted with the 
" human voice-we communicate to each 
" other our ideas-ti} I joy circulates from 
" heart to heart, and the raptures of focial 
" converfe are heightened almofl: to angelic 
'' extacy. Why fhould not our limited 
" knowledge be equally ufeful? We know 
" there is a God-a Saviour-a Providence 
" -a Refurreaion-a Judgment-and a 
'' Future State. On th~fe truths my foul 
" would refl as the pillar on its bafe. 

" To remind me, for inflance, of the ufe. 
" fol knowledge communicated refpeaing a 
" Providence, I confider what my fituation 
" would be, defiitute of the information. 
' Without a belief in and a reliance on the
' all-fufiaining and all-conduaing providence 
' of our Great Creator, our fiate is deplorabl e. 
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' Let us fuppofe that in a morning when we 

' awake we .{hould find ourfelves failing 

' along, with all our nearefi relations and 

' dearefi friends, in a wide, unconfiant, and 

' feerningly boundlefs ocean. The fiorrns 

' and ternpefisare gathering around us, hover

' ing over and very foon to break upon us. 

' We are utterly incapable oudelves to fleer 

' our veffel to any fafe harbour, and without 

' any hope of affifiance either from men or 

' invifible powers. We could expe8: no 

' relief, but mufi be in perpetual dread of 

' being toffed up and down at the pleafore of 

' winds and waves, till we fl1ould be fiarved 

' to death, or until our veffel fplit on fome 

' unfeen rock, and we fink to the bottom. 

' Would not our cafe be extremely lament. 

' able? Yet this is but a faint image of our 

' fiate here in this world, without an affured 

' truH in the wifdom and goodnefs of an in-. 

' vifible and an Almighty Friend, who will

' lead us fafely through this dangerous life?

' and land us at lafi on forne peaceful fhore *·.3
· 

~ Leechman. 
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" From this admirable illufiration I eafily 

" imagine the utility of the knowledge grant

" ed refpeB:ing the other important fobje8:s. 

" May rny faith in thefe truths be :fleady. 

~' ]\.1ay my hope of the bleffings they hold 
" forth be vigorous. May their influence 

" on my temper an<l life be operative. And 

" may the joy flowing from them be pure 

" and exalted. 

" The fobjeEls of religious enquiry are not 

" unlike the furface of this earth, parts of 

" which are habitable and parts uninhabitable. 

" With the former we are acqu ainted, and 

" they afford inflruElion and entertainment. 

" We know their figure, extent, population, 

" manners, cufioms, and government. Re
" fufing to content ourfelves with this know

" ledge, il10uld we penetrate into the unin

" habitable regions, we meet with fandy 

'' deferts, howling wafles, and inhofpitable 

'' climes. Such the man, who not fati sfying 

" himfelf with the belief of a God-a Mef

" fiah-a Providence-a Refurre8:ion-and 
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" a.Future Stale of retribution, intemperately 

" pufhes his inquiries into fubjecl:s beyond 

" human refearch. Forfaking thefe cardinal 

" truths, on which the blifs of rrian turns as 

" on golden hinges, and attempting to defcry 

" what is unrevealed-we become involved 

" in fcepticifm 1 or haraffed by the uncer

" tainties of conje8:ure. , 

" This interefiing knowledge, however, 

" demands induO:ry and _application. An 

" enlightened underfl:anding is nothing more 

" than a mind fiored with jufi ideas-gather

" ed as the bee gathers bis honey ranging 

" from flower to flower. A large variety 

" of thefe ideas confiituce proper views of a 

" fubje8:. Thefe proper views are witl1held 

" from the prejudiced and the indolent. 

" Prejudice eclipfes the undedl:anding. In

" dolence benumbs the faculties. And when 

" both hold their empire over an individuaJ, 

" that individual is a prey to error, folly', 

" aud enthufiafm. How difficult to think 
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" aright on important fobjecl:s ! The acqui
" fition of our ideas calls for diligence
" the arrangement of them for care-and 
" the decifion upon them judgment. With
" out thefe exertions can I be in poffeffion 
" of TRUTH? Can I expeR to be guided 
" and governed by her facred influence ? 

" Irnpreffed with the circumfcribed extent 
" of p refent knowledge, I would cherifh 
" a meek and humble fpirit. Humility is 
" the ornament of angels. Pride is the vice 
" of devils. It is of high utility to entertain 
" a ju fl opinion of ourfelves. And what 
' ' tends more to generate and nou rifh this 
' ' divine temper, than a reiterated view of 
" our flender attainments? ' The fhadow of 
' knowledge (fays one) paffeth over the mind 
' of man as a dream; he feeth as in the dark; 
' he reafoneth, and is deceived.' To be 
" fenfible that we know nothing yet as we 
t , ought to know, is tbe root whence hu
" mility will fpring. 
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" Candid alfo would I be towards thofe 

" diffenting from me. Difference of opi

,, nion is frequently the neceffary con

,, comitant of partial knowledge. But it 

" furnifhes the good man with an oppor

" tunity for difplaying the meeknefs of his 

" temper. That we fhould be hadh in our 

" judgments of others is afl:onifhing. Have 

" they not an equal claim with us to judge 

" even of thenyelves what is rig!zt? Has not 

" every man within his bofom a fironger 

" motive to induce him to think rightly, than 

" I can fuggefi to him? Are we not all 

" amenable to the fame folemn and im

" partial tribunal? Amidfl: fuch manifold 

" difficulties, why prone to cenfure? The 

" more fcanty our knowledge, and the more 

" arduous its attainment-the greater is the 

" probability of erring. But the greater the 

" probability of erring, the ampler neceffi ty 

" for tendernefs towards thofe whom we 

u think mifl:aken *. 

• See the Bi!hop of Landaff 's excellent Preface to 

Theological Tracts , and the 3d of Stennett's judicious 

Difcourfes on Perfonal Religion, vol . l. 
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" The f pi ri t of Catholicif m is the fpirit of 
" Chrifiianity. ' When we obferve others 
' differing from us in opinion about leffer 
' points, or even as it appears to us erring 
' from the truth in more important matters, 
' it ought immediately to occur to us that we 
' are all in a fiate of much darknefs, and 
' equally liable to miH:akes and errors. This 
' one thought, revolved in the mind with due 
' attention, can fcarce fail to foften our 
' hearts, and move us rather with pity than 
' paffion and bi tterners. Real lm'e and 
' affeaionate fympa thy , and ju!l: views of 
' human nature, lead us to reflea on all that 
' vafi variety of ci rcumfiances which may 
' prevail on honefl and worthy minds to 
' embrace opinions widely different from 
' tbofe we have efpoufed. It will confe
' quently inrpire us with an abhorrence of 
' the unchrifiian praaice of reprefenting 
' their mifiakes and defigns as worfe than 
' they really are, and of judging barfhly 
' about their Hate in another worl<l, and defir
' ing or endeavouring to expofe them to ill 
' ufage in this. Ill one word, we fhould 
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' make the large.fl allowances for the infir

' mities of mankind-judge charitably of the 

' honefiy and fincerity of their hearts and 

·, intentions-and be more forward to pro-

' claim their virtues than their miflakes and 

' failings*.' 

'' Environed with difficulties, I dart my 

" eye forward to yon blifsfol region-where 

" know ledge is pure in its nature, unive1-fal 

'' in its extent, and uninterrupted in its dura

" iion. The pilgrim anticipates the termina

" tion of his pilgrimage. The mariner 

" imagines himfelf riding into the defired 

" haven. The pupil feats himfelf in ima

" gination on the fommit of the hill of 

" fcience, rapturoufly forveying and re-for

" veying the goodly prof pea. \IV hat forbids 

·*" my indulging a ftmilar anticipation of 

" · ETERNAL D AY? Then will my faculties 

" be ennobled-my perceptions fieady-and 

" my judgments jufl. Here, objects are either 

,JI, Leechman. 
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" too large to be admitted by the mental eye, 
" or not encircled with a light fufficiently 
" brilliant to render them vifible. Beyond 
" the tomb my powers are fublirnated, and 
" objeas fo exhibited, that I fhall obtain a 
" more dift.ina and confequently a more 
" complete conception of th~m. Were I to 
" vifit yonder eminence at the break of day, 
" bow confufed would furrounding ohjeas 
" appear! But let me wait patiently till the 
" fun has arifen, and poured a flood of light 
'' o'er the landfcape-lo ! the hill and the 
" vale-the river and the lake-the pafl:ure 
" an<l the heath are feen with their ref pee-
" tive beauties. So c:lfo will the difficulties 
" of [peculation and of praE'tice continue to 
" adhere, and adhere only to this preliminary 
" fiate. Exbilirating thought! they ceafe to
" getber. The beft. and the wife fl of men deem 
" t/zis life the infancy of our exifience. It may 
" be likened to a iliell, fpeedily to be budl 
·" afunder- to a fcroll partially unrolled, 
-u the beauty and propriety of whofe contents 

•·G' therefore are not yet afcertainable-to a 
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·GI \ inter , when the wind blows keenly, the 

" fiorm rages forioufl y, and the inclemen

" c ies ,of feafon are feverely felt-But, hark! 

" a voice more melodious than that ·of angels 

" fl:eals on my enraptured ear;- what joyous 

" intel ligence! 

-------- c Y E GOOD D I STRE ST ! 

' Y E NOBLE FEW ! w ho now unbend ing ftand 

' Beneath li fe's preffure- yet BEAR u p A WH IL E; 

' And what your hounded view, which only faw 

' A little part, deem 'll evil-r s NO J\IORE. 

' The fiorms of wrNTRY -time will q:Uickly pafs, 

' And one UNBOUNDED SPRIN G encircle all!" 

F. IN IS. 

I 
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